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To cat the diinaxiD the opinm mat- -

ter the Attorney General proceeds to j

acknowledge that the money was paid
over by the Chinese for after the
reference made to the matter in the
Gazette he informed a gentleman in- - j

terestedin getting themoney back j

that he youM never accomplish his
object as long as he allowed the news- - j

papers to speas ot tue anair me
Attorney General then sees that there
is no use in denying the receipiof
the monev but suggests that if a quiet
tongue iskept in the matter the cash
received for the bribe w be returned
This is a pretty piece of morality for
the Attorney General to put forth and
shows the obliquity of vision of all
who are connected with the govern
ment

TVf manner in which the roads are
attempted to be repaired is indeed
worthy of Hawaii and no other coun-
try

¬

ir Alapai has lately been show-
ing his admirable fitness for his posi¬

tion as road supervisor by doing a
piece of so called macadamizing on
Beretania street Macadams theory
and rractice with regard to roads a
theory and practice which has been
actedupon in every civilized country
in the world was to break up the
stones for the road to the size of a
walnut Mr Alapai is of opinion tht
stones of sueh small size are perfectly
m suited to the dignity of this luug
doni and has consequently laid down
a series of boulders over which car¬

riages bad to pick their way at
imminent risk to the springs of the
vehicles and the necks of the riders

Another feature with regard to the
roads is well worthy of attention- - The
train of carts bringing in road mate-
rial

¬

is as well known and as amusing
as a circus The first enters a narrow
straet deposits a load and then waits
patiently till every one of tho dozen or
more is unloaded then there is some
general conversation among the driv-
ers the prisoners read over choice
paragraphs from the Government pa¬

per and eschsnge cigarettes and then
the line leisurely returns to the quarry
where a like performance is gone
through in loading The work could
be more expeditiously done with less
cost were any management used It
is hardly necessary to state that the
carting is done by contract and that
the more carts employed the more
money there is while the less road
material obtained the longer the con-

tract
¬

will last It is a beautiful sys- -

tvZ

Te Hawaiian Mission in Samoa
i s found a friend who has under-- j

ti- - u to enlighten us as to the posi
t-- a of affairsTin a letter to the But- -

It is carious to contrast this letter
with an interview published in the
daily Herald and it is very plain from
internal evidence that the writer to
tL Zrtfi has been ituned

TTe shall however comment on but
one remark The writer says -- The
people here are fully alive to the
fact that the annexation of Samoa to
Hawaii would be a great advantage to
the place That stamps the writer
and shows where he obtained his in¬

spiration viz the Hawaiian Embassy
Samoans have only to make a care-

ful
¬

study of Hawaiian affairs to know
that the verjworst thing that could
happen to them would be annexation
to Hawaii If their Consular Court is
as bad as the letter makes out to come
to Hawaiian methods of governing
would merely be jumping out of the
frying pan into the fire AYe smile
when we read --Samoa might be made
to support a good but not an extrava-
gant

¬

government Better stick to
the Consular Court than fall into the
hands of Hawaiian harpies

The affairs of Samoa are going to
be settled by the three great powers
and Hawaiiis not likely to have much
say in the matter A Hawaiian clique
may have been formed due no doubt
to a liberal supply of square face gin
bat square face however liberally sup¬

plied will have little effect upon the
result of the deliberations of thepow
ers except to show that Hawaii is un
fit for the position to which she has
pat forth her puny claim

Fes what end is all Government
It is for the good of the people and j

not that of the individual- - Kings f

princes presidents and ministers are
where they are but by popular suffer- - j

ance The notion of a divine right of
any ruler or set of rulers has been j

knocked into a cocked hat before the
march of education and the advance t

of true liberty If those whom their j

good or evil fortune pats in high
places fulfill their duties properly j

they receive their reward with an un j

stinted hand If-- however they dis- -

grace their office no cloak of power
that they may try to wrap themselves
in can avail them Neither stone walls
nr Gatiling guns nor soldiers are
ary help to them They are amenable
before the people whom they have
wronged-- and the people have the sov-

ereign
¬

right of trying them and con ¬

demning them for their erimes The
hightj a manisplaced the moreguilty
is he if he does wroog--

These are trite truths however un- -

palatable they may be to goeae ears in
tins community and the logical re
suits of them must be patent to every
one who can read and use his think-- j

ing powers- - j

We have cause eaough for com v

plaint and we have coEspIeiEed re--

spectrally enough Oar grievances s

have been set fcrri time aad again
but no iT3 itttsi---r has been paid
to the pr - f TirKimesi thinkers
and oaria jJLz ztzsl tnlrespected
citizens tsr J tLy Lad emanated
froo the nst crttless of tLe nation j

Our grievances are real We have
had piled on our shoulders a moun-
tain

¬

of debt and we have no public
works to account for the burdensome
increase Our roads throughout the
country are going from bad to worse
and are seriously adding to the cost
ofsending our produce to market 0 tir
harbor is in so bad a condition that
we shall not be able to take advantage
ot a trade which is on the point of
passing our shores and instead of
coming to Honolulu it will almost in¬

fallibly go to Hilo The money which
we pay in taxes direct and indirect
is wasted uuon ostentations follies
SYhile everything is at sixes and sevens
in our internal administration while
our treasury is bare of cash for any
useful purpose thousands of dollars
are being lavished upon an embassy
to Samoa and a royal trip to the
United States and England A tise
less tub of a vessel has been converted
into a so called man-of-w- ar and has
been officered and manned chiefly by
men of a doubtful character a captain
who was tried by a court marshal in
the English service midshipman who
has been spending three years
as an inmate of the Reformatory
School and a section of the crew
who have been convicted for larceny
at the Police Court And on this
more money has been poured out
Charges of a most serious kind have
been made against the Ministers
and many of the public officials
bribery and misappropriation of funds
are known to have been practiced
and the whole fabric of the govern-
ment

¬

is patently rotten to the very
core There have been attempts at
land grabbing which sound more like
incidents culled from the feudal
period than events happening in this
nineteenth century The list is black
enough and we need not extend it
It is black enough to show that the
present state of things cannot be al
lowed to last that to be true to the
traditions of the great races from
which we have sprung we must have
some radical change The most con
servative and as well the most ad-
vanced

¬

are agreed upon this point and
it only needs a little decision of char-
acter

¬

and a determined front to make
this fabric of iniquity debauchery
bribery drunkenness and corruption
fall lie a pack of cards into the gut ¬

ter from whence it sprung

Tee opium bribery scandal has long
been before the public Those whose
sworn duty it is to enforce the law
are in possession of all the facts The
reason why they do not take action
must be either that they are in col-

lusion
¬

with the bribe takers or by
reason of the bribe takers having the
appointing power they are afraid of
losing their offices if the law is en¬

forced
This matter is such a degradation

to the country that we have hesitated
heretofore to state the cold facts but
the chief actor m the business has as ¬

sumed such a defiant attitude ap¬

parently glorying in his infamy and
the countrys sfiame that we think
that a longer silence of a free press
would be wrong and that it is our duty
to state the facts clearly and plainly
that each member of this island com ¬

munity may thoroughly appreciate
them

The facts are these
Early during the session of the last

Legislature a bill was introduced to
license the sale of opium It was pro-
posed

¬

to have two licenses at 40000
per annum each and if there were
more than two applications the licenses
were to be put up at auction This
bill was referred to a select committee
and near the close of the session the
committee reported back a new bill
radically different from the former
one proposing but one license at

30000 per annum io be given to
whom the Minister of the Interior
chose In spite of the most strenu-
ous

¬

opposition the bill was forced
through by what was known as the
King s crowd by a majority of one
and became a law by the Kings sig¬

nature Thus ends chapter one of
this history Chapter two is a worthy
sequel to its predecessor

Early in November 1SS6 one Jun ¬

ius Eaae heretofore conspicuous for
nothing except being a Palace
hanger on since promoted to the
office of Registrar of Deeds went to
a Chinese nee planter named AM and
asked him if he did not want the opi-
um

¬

licence Aid said he did Kaae
then informed him that he could help
him to get it and that the first step
neeessarv was to pav to the King the
sum of 60000 but that he must
hurry up about it because there were
others trying to get the King to give
it to them After some discussion
Aid agreed to act upon KaaeTs sug-
gestion

¬

About the 6th of December
in the afternoon 20000 were taken
to the Palace in a basket The King
seeing others around told the bearers
to come in the evening They came
in the evening and met the King who
directed them to see Kaae Kaae be-
ing

¬

present conferred with the King
then went to the Kings private office
and he there received the 20000 and
put it in the Kings private table
drawer-- A few days after the King
stated to the owner that he had re-
ceived

¬

the 20000 Shortlv after a
check oa the bank for 10000 was
handed to the King personally The
same day Kaae returned it saying
that they preferred coin to cheeks
The same evening the coin to that
amount was delivered to Kaae A day
or twolater 30000 in gold coin and
certificates of deposit in two baskets
were taken to the Palace and delivered
togetherwith a present ofa little baked
pig to the King persoosHv-- This
completed the 60000 Finding
how easily 60000 was made proba¬

bly there were some qualms of eon
science about letting the licejist go
cheaBj- - Aki was therefore informed
by Kaae that John b vVdktr was
backing another Chinaman end tuit
UTiTes 15000 mre was furthcoming- -
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Walkers Chinaman would get the
license Aki reluctantly raised the
amount and it was paid to the King
personally Shortly after howashor- -

rified by hearing that Chun Lung
I had received the license
I Since then repeated efforts have
been made to have the money returned
Its return has been promised by the
King but after various subterfuges
he has refused to havo anything fur¬

ther to do with Aki and tho money has
not been returned

These are incoutrovertablo facts
They are backed by sixty odd pages
of sworn affidavits by fourteen per-
sons establishing them beyond a pos-
sibility

¬

of doubt The only question
is whether Kaae got any of tho money
or whether the lung kept it all Both
admit that the money was paid
but each points his thumb over his
shoulder at the other and says ho
did it

Trite Saying

The hope of tha nation is iu the Hio boarding-s-

chool not in the Kaituiloa as many
suppose

The Grand Duke must have very few
friends or he would not place so many com-
missions

¬

in the keeping of one individual
Government promotions are granted for

gallant conduct at state funerals
t

Seiruxo of Pamphlets
A box of illustrated pamphlets entitled

Gynberg Ballads the property of Mr A T
Atkinson arrived by the steamer Mariposa
On application for a permit at the Custom
House the owner was informed that ha
could not have his property it having been
stopped by orders of the Attorney General
On Saturday Mr Atkinson through his
attorney Wlt Castle Esq brought a suit
of replevin against the Collector of Customs
the Hon A S Cleghoru and obtained an
order from the Court for the Marshal to take
possession of the goods The order was
served by Marshal Eaulukou with prompti-
tude

¬

and after consultation with the Atto-

rney-General and approved of Mr Atkin-
sons

¬

bondsmen Messrs W K Castle and
Saudford B Dole the offending box was
handed into the Marshals custody by the
Collector of Customs

Daring the interview with the Attorney
General that functionary informed Mr At-

kinson
¬

that he had intended to hand over
the pamphlets on Monday -- but as Mr Atkin-
son

¬

had chosen to take legal means to obtain
them they would now be kept till the July
Term and that by raising points of law at
the trial he might be kept from his property
for two years

AYeare very much afraid that the Attorney
Generals legal knowledze is not commen-
surate

¬

with his desire to inflict an injury
upon a British subject who has fallen under
his displeasure

Morriago Sells
On Tuesday evening last atS oclock at St

Andrews Cathedral Mr A Heydtmann was
united in marrige to Miss Gertrude Gardinier
by the Rev G Wallace A large and brilliant
assemblage was present to witness the cere-
monyincluding

¬

His Majesty attended by
His Es A Rosa ths American Minister Res-
ident

¬

and Mrs Merrill H B Ms Commis ¬

sioner and Cossul General Major James H
Wodehouse theBishopof Honolulu and Mrs
Willis Hon A S Clegncrn and others His
Ex G W Merrill gave the bride away The
bridal party left the church to the sweet
strains of Mendelssohns Aedding March

On Thursday the 12th Mr Wo Brash for
many years connected withVfilders Steam-
ship

¬

Co was united in marrage by ltev J
Maaase at Pukoo Molokai to Miss Mary
Cockett A large gathering of the friends
of the bride and a number of the grooms
participated in the festivities on this occa-
sion

¬

The happy couple arrived at Honolulu
on Sunday morning en the steamer Eikelike
which entered the harbor gailv decorated
with bunting by order of Capt Buvis of the
steamer The bridegroom having formerly
been a practical printer the boys connected
with the various printing offices join in wish¬

ing William and nis bride a happy and pros-
perous

¬

wedded life and may his small cap
case never run short of sorts

On Saturday evening Mr J A Magoon
and Miss Emeline Along were made one by
Bev J A Cruzan at the residence of the
brides parents Nuuanu avenue The affair
was quite private only the immediate friends
of the bride and groom being present- -

Celso Cassar Moreno

The well known Don is ont witk an open
letter to King Kalakaua a specimen of which
is appended If the Don were to write in a
less vituperative style he would be far more
forcible and would carry some conviction to
the minds he wishes to influence

The following is a quotation from the
letter

Gibson often came very humbly to ask
the protection of my gopd will and to speak
a good word for him to your Majesty and
with tears in his eyes begging that his bad
antecedents abroad and in Hawaii be for ¬

given and forgotten and the stigma of in¬

famy be obliterated from him by appointing
him Gibson as a member of the privy coun¬

cil which was foolishly done by John E
Bush and like an abject man he Gibson
as a mark of gratitude kissing my hand as
he kissed yours the night of the 27th day of
August 1S0 near the door of your Sanctum
Sanctorum when I warned your Majesty that
that was the dangerous kiss of Judas Iscariot
yon remember and should always remember

Our learned friend Professor Walter Hill
has seen many times the hypocrite Gibson in
his day and night excursions to Kapalama
school in search of protection from me but
in vain because I knew Gibson since 1S69
when I met and spoke with him a the State
Department in Washington in Secretary
Hamilton Fishs office when Gibson brought
charges against Mr Pierce of 3Iassachn
setts the United States representative at that
time in Hawaii was warned in that very
office by a high official ot the Department of
State in the following words Mr Moreno
do not let yourself be seen talking with that
man He is a Mormdn He is a very bad
man and bears a very bad character here
and everywhere And when I came to Ho-
nolulu

¬

I beard and saw worse about this man
Gibson and even from yocr Majestys month
several times

The Mormon Gibson should be ostracized
socially morally and politically as a leper
just as those of the Molokai settlement are
physically

The inconsiderate selection of the outlaw
Gibson for prime minister has been an un¬

deserved mortification dishonest shame and
insult for the inhabitants of both sexes of
yocr realm and pregnant Kith ealnutitiet it
a tkt faitl Uu4trJ your rtkin

If justice is not a word empty of sense in
Hawaii this man Gibson should be without
delay arrested tried convicted and as the
worst of felons in Hawaii sent where he can
do no more harm and his ill gotten wealth
be eoofieated Thus ths burlesque farce
the pabtie scandal immorality and indig¬

nation will stop and soma of the calamities
whick menace yocr pen on your throne and
the welfare of your subjects may be miti¬

gated and some others TreRed Bwara at
Gibson1

At tte State Department in Washington
there exists a weQ citcarastaariated report df
the career of the emissary of Brigham Young
to the Hawaiian Islands Walter Murray Gib¬

son as a Mormon xmseioiury with all his
real estate speculations for the building of a
nt4em Zion ia the island of Lanav
with tee connected swiodlings and extortions
at the expense of his victims the native
Mormon proselytes Yes at the State De ¬

portment they are well informed of every ¬

thing concernins fbe swindler Gibson and
ttey p ty tte poor deaf dumb and Wind
Exaj iiAi aisa

iiee tLis ilurcon missionary
GJisca i contagion because it contamin
ates and decraiizss irretrievably

THE FLANEUR
On dolt tottlours ftanerj

Holy Moses tells mo that he is busily on
paged on a very difficult horoscope for Pa
in which there is foreshadowed a suit for
damaces in which the gay old fraud will
figure on tho wrong end of tho string Mosos
says it is hard to say just now how it will
conio out but it looks n littlo dusty for Nos
big

Bliif says ho saw tfosbig skimming over
Celso Csar Morenos last littleivs Scripium
dated Washington April 7 1SS7 in which ho
pitches into the gay old fraud in dead oar
nest Nosbig alter rending tho affair through
went out into tho back yard and hnd it out
with himself Celso seems to be mad to think
thatXosbig got tho bulgo on him and now
there is no show for Moreno to got ovon
Bliff says tho tho Grand Duko oujht to got
Celso out here and let he and Nosbig havo
it out together but perhaps they might
both get killed and then what would tho
Grand Duke do for some ono to hatch up
deviltry for him

Bliff had a short loiter from tho brother
of tho man who negotiated tho loan and he
says that having a good chance to go across
the continent on tho cheap with tho royal
crowd and have a splendid timo in tho oast
with royalty ho just ombraced tho opportu-
nity

¬

Ho says he will meet Gawgo in Now
York and bring him homo thats right this
city cant afford to have all tho smart chaps
away at tho samo timo After Gawgo left
London ho told tho Prince of Whales ho
would have Col I Bottle call on him which
reassured the Prince and there 13 now rea-
son

¬

to suppose that his IS H will soon regain
his wonted buoyancy of spirits

Bv invitation of Admiral Grisloy Bliff and
I went out to Palama to tho Admirals littlo
farewell last Thursday evoning I suppose
von thought it would be a one horse affair
but I tell yon I found several magnates on
hand who always put in an appearance on
snch occasions besides tho prominent officers
of the Kings Xavee W o wero met at the
entrance by the Admiral aud Admiraless and
given the freedom of tho house 1 lookeM
arouud for the Grand Admiral but did not
see him Grisley said he had been down at
the Navy Yard directing the boys how to

splice tho main brace and felt somewhat
fatigued and had gone to tho Ducal man-

sion
¬

for a much needed rest Bliff nnd I and
Lieutenant Maikaino and Chier Engineer
McBuster had a splendid time lots of every-
thing

¬

just what one would look for at an Ad-

mirals
¬

When the health of the Grand Duko
was proposed Grisley called on Bliff to re-

spond
¬

which the boy did in grand style do¬

ing hini justice in overy respect and winding
up by saying he was a gocif deal worse than
those who had so much to say about him
Bliff sat down amid cheers

Bliff and I attended Major Heap Savey s
reception on Saturday night at Pow wow

near Waikiki and it was a buster and
no mistake We found the rooms well filled
with the magnates of tho Kingdom in-

cluding
¬

Foolscap the Governor the General-in-Chi- ef

the Vice Chamberlain the Attorney--

General the Commissioner of Crown
Lands of the Dukedom the Grand Dnkos
Private Secretary a poet and other minor
lights all bent cm having a good time and

bracing the sideboard for all it is worth
Says Bliff on looking round Hullo Tony
wheres the Grand Duke Oh says he

tho Grand Duke is indisposed had a bad
attack of rheumatic gout has taken a big
dose of Jahns specific square face hell
be all right in the morning Well pretty
soon we all braced the sideboard again and
the Major favored the magnates with the
tra-la-l- in good shape which brought the
house down

By this time Tony felt his oats and began
to be talkative and relate little anecdotes
Finallv he struck off on to a new sensation

i which had inst turned up no les thau a
sequel to the celebrated Grand Duke of
Gynbergdrinkenstein highly illustrated

Oh says Tony Yon bet its high knocks
the wind out of the first lot fine portraits of
tho Grand Duke Jfosbig the Connndrnm
and the rest of the boys all done np in
good shape The job you know was printed
in Frisco got wind of the thing and when
the box came ashore I had the Custom
House folks hold on to it until I showed a
copv to tha Grand Dnke Oh didnt he howl
and swear when he saw those blasted pic-
tures

¬

the Conundrum armed with big gin
bottles and Nosbig represented as a big
yellow dog following the Grand Dnke and
he said that a man who wonld allow such
an ngly looking brute to follow him ought
to be shot and the dog too He ordered
me to confiscate the whole lot of these incen-
diary

¬

pamphlets and make an example of the
duffer who wrote it I mildly hinted that
there was a great deal of truth in the pamph-
let

¬

which fitted like the paper on the wall
but no names The Grand Duke said be did
not care he was boss here and none of the
small fry were going to play high jinks on
him if he knew himself besides ho had the
Constitution on bis side and right wonld win
every time He had been too forbearing in
the past now he would put the screws on
and let them know that their Grand Dnke
still reigned and was not going to be coughed
down by every upstart in the Dukedom Oh
no r Tony rattled on saying The owner
of this trash actually had the frozen cheek to
go into Court and try to get possession and
would yon believe it fhe judge just mildly
said the pamphlets must be handed over to
the owner after I had made a lengthly
speech imploring the Court to aid the Grand
Duke in maintaining the present hijh tontd
standard of morality now existing in the
Dukedom Ob it was rough

At this stage Tony seemed exhausted and
showed signs of an attack of rheumatic gout
but Heep Savey with his practiced eye saw
what was coming and administered a dose
out of a square bottle which averted the
threatened attack and Tony was himself
again- - We all laughed till the teara ran
down our faces and after listening to a
fathom of impromptu doggerel from the poet
dedicated to the Grand Dnke the boys ad-
journed

¬

to the sideboard for another snifter
from the small stores

Ic being well on towards the shank of the
evening the magnates and the boys began to
think of going home After a night cap
made light Tony and the magnates the
poet and the lesser lights were helped into
their ambulance and a start made for home
I tell yon when we all got started we whooped
her np and made things lively on the road
into town On ne3ring King street we acci-
dentally

¬

attracted the attention of one of
the mounted police who swooped down on
us like a hawk on a Jnne bug and ordered
the party to kulikuli Ob yon ought to have
seen that policeman when he found ont the
big game he had come upon a live Attorney
General He was taken all aback and did
not know what to do Finally Foolscap
said the policeman could not arrest him be
was above the law and if he did he would
have his scalp Tony then peremptorily
ordered the man to take the lot to the sta¬

tion bouse which he did in good shape after
standing a great deal of abuse from the
Attorney General At thi3 point as things
were getting somewhat complicated BliffT
and I quietly slid out of the ambulance the
others being so oblivions we were not missed
and soon made our way into town by the
short cut We were on hand again when the
ambulance drove np to the Government
Hotel on Merchant fctreet and found our old
friend Hoptins ia charge Kean being indis ¬

posed Hopkins when be laid eyes on all
the officials who had oeen scooped jat
wilted and finally asked the policeman if he
was sore he had not captured the Grand
Dnke as well fhe policemen was esre be
had not had seen tte Grand Date at hi
fiauaie wiia ma neaa oanaesea leenng bad

I Foolscap insisted on being locked up while
I Hopkins said he would just as soon think of

locking np tpe Grand Dnke as Foolscap
j both were above the law and could do no

wrong Finally Hopkins telephoned all
j over and word came back to send the boy

home on a stretcher and be careful that no
harm cams to him The- - balance at the

I lesser lights were ordered to dut which they
did ia short metre The policeman wa3 se ¬

I verely reprimanded for the unwarrantable

jl i iiinmim ql HIIIHIH - w t J

a a - 7 -I1
liberty b had taken with tho magnates of
tho Kingdom nnd ordered to look out next
timo and not tanko tho nnnardonnblo nils
tako of trying to arrest tho Attornoy GonornI
tho Aoting GoTornor tho Acting Lleutouant
Gouoral etc ns common drunks Ho ought
to know bottor Flajceck

Old Xandxaorlci

To day at 12 oclock ra Messrs E P Ad ¬

ams A Co will dispose of tho old frarao
bnildings known ns tho Astor House Harbor
Shop etc on Hotol street nt auction to bo
removed It is understood that tho ltrower
estato intend shortly to extend tboir lino
block by tho erection of a brick structure iu
conformity with their building on tho cornor
of Fort and Hotol streets which will improve
that seotion of Hotol streot very much nnd
no doubt proro romuuorativo to tho owners

Tho Last of tho Polos

Tho last survivor of ono of tho groat his-
torical

¬

famili03 of Europe was buriod nt
Chone near Geneva four days beforo Christ ¬

mas The vonerablo Mathlldo Poniatowski
tho widow of Count Szymanowski hnd just
passed her ninetieth yoar Her family gave
to Poland its last King Stanislaus Augustus
nndor whoso roign the death strngglo of tho
Polish nation began nnd its last horo Princo
Joseph Pontatowski who follns ono of Na-
poleons

¬

generals when bravely attempting
to cover tho retreat of tho Fronch at the
battle of Leipzig Tho Czar Alexander with
a generosity which did him credit allowed
his corpse to be buried in tho church nt Cra-
cow

¬

among the old kings nnd heroes of
Poland Count Szymanowski the husband
of the deceased lady took n prominent part
in the rising of the Poles in 1831 sinco which
timo she has lived a quiet and unoventful
life in the republic of Genovn

Tho Dickinson Illustrated Lectures
The brillantly illustrated course of lectures

on nrt nnd travel which Prof Dickinson
opens under tho nuspices ot tho Y M C A
nt their hall next Monday evening Mnv 23d
has been warmly praised by the San Fran-
cisco

¬

papers The Call of April 23th says
Tho gpectntor is impressed with thoiuon

that hois being personally conducted through
the galleries IhoAltaot the samo date
says The lecturers matter i3 always well
in hand and tho views como upou tho screen
and vanish to bo replaced by others equally
striking so ns to keep tho audience con-
stantly

¬

on the watch so as not to lose any-
thing

¬

The samo paper April 27th says
To see tho beautiful reproductions of tho

chefs dauvixt of the immortal masters de-

scribed
¬

by an enthusiastio scholar like Mr
Dickinson is nlniost as good ns a trip to Eu ¬

rope itself

Tho Lato John Joseph Halstoad- -

Another of the old kamaaiuas has passed
away in tho person of Mr John Joseph Hal
stead of TJlupalakua Maui nt the advanced
age of 73 years and 7 months The late Mr
Halstead was born in New York October 30
1503 nnd nrrived nt fhese islands in the ship
Abigail in year 1S3S At the earnest persua-
sion

¬

of his Into Majesty Kamehamehn III
and the late Dr G P Jndd he was induced
to settle on Maui as a carpenter doing a
great deal of work for tho Government nnd
the Kiug He also superintended the erec-
tion

¬

of the old native church at Lahainn and
known as Wainee he also erected theLa
haina Palace known as Halo Piula
afterwards used as the Court House In
1S41 Mr Halstead opened n cabinet ware
room in Lahaina and continued it till 1S17
when ho established the Hawaiian Hotel at
tho same place In 1S10 he commenced the
mercantile business nt Kalepolepo which he
continued until 1S74 when he removed to
TJlupalakua where he resided until his
death During tho whole course of his life
here Mr Halstead bore an unsullied reputa-
tion

¬

and was always noted for his strict in-
tegrity

¬

in business
In 1S10 Mr Halstead wds married to a

granddaughter of the old pioneer Isaac
Davis tho companion of John Young
by whom he had one son W H Hal ¬

stead His wife a son and grand-
children

¬

survive him to mourn their loss

Tho British Budget
Mr Goschen Chancellor of the Exchequer

has introduced the budget in tha House of
Commons From it it appears that last year
the revenues of the government amounted to

450000000 and that the expenses reached
nearly that sum There has been a saving of

115000 in the army estimates and of
1735000 iu the estimates for the civil ser-

vice
¬

The revenue obtained by taxes on al-
coholic

¬

liquors had decreased 5950000 while
that derived from the beer tax had increased

225000 The receipts from the wine taxes
had fallen off SlG5000and those from the
tax on tea had largely increased Sir Wm V
Harcourt had estimated that the surplus for
the year would be 1295000 while it really
reached 38S0000

The budget estimates the revenue for the
coming years at 455775000 and the expendi-
tures

¬

at 450900000 It is proposed to raise
500000 by charging ten shillings transfer

duty on each 100 debentures of stock which
has hitherto almost escaped duty To clear
the budget of local loans it is intended to
cancel 185000000 of other portions of tho
public debt and create the same amount of
local loan stock charging the local loan bud-
get

¬

with an annuity of 500000
It is also proposed to take one penny per

pound sterling off the income tax and four
pence per pound sterling off the tobacco tax
and to reduce the taxation on marine policies

The budget was a complete surprise to the
House of Commons Many of ita proposals
notably those relating to National Debt
charges will be vigorously opposed It is
maintained that Mr Goschen ha3 resorted to
unsound measures of finance in order to pre-
sent

¬

a budget that may serve the Conserva-
tives

¬

at the next general election Tho Con-
servatives

¬

are much irritated at Lord
Randolph Churchills attitude

The Queens BTospital

Considerable improvements have been and
are now being made in this excellent institu-
tion

¬

and it will be rendered a more efficient
and more desirable place than ever for the
sick In the main building the dining room
has been enlarged and an additional store ¬

room partitioned off for keeping an increased
stock of drug3 and other necessaries A dark
room for eye cases ha3 also been constructed
a very necessary adjunct to the hospital
The building which is occupied by pay pa--
ucum unit mau ucu mucu improved Xjava
tories bathrooms and other requisites have
been put in on both floors making the rooms
far more convenient than they have ever been
before the old bathroom3 etc having been
detached from the house New cottages are
to be erected on the lot at the back of the
premises and the building at present occu-
pied

¬

for servants room3 13 to be removed
A walk through the ards show3 that tho
most perfect cleanliness and order prevails
and that the physicians Drs McKibbin and
Brodie together with their assistants take
thorough care of the institution in every de¬

tail The kitchen is in excellent order and
well fitted for preparing the food of the pa-
tients

¬

the room is airy the attendants clean
and the utensils well kept A visit to the
wash house poinouse and outside bathrooms
showed that care and attention bad been
given to these adjuncts and the same ccrcpu
lons neatness and cleanlinesa was visible
here as in other parts of the establishment
The grounds are an especial feature The3e
are well kept and are being improved daily
The Hon A S Cleghorn has laid ont a new
drive which will enable visitors to more ad ¬

equately appreciate the extent of land around
the hospital 2nd will give patients an excel ¬
lent walk for the purpose of exercise A
great many varieties of rare tree3 and flow-
ering

¬
shrubs are scattered all over the

grounds and make tbem gay and interesting
In every respect the Queens Hospital is a
model institution and if a person has to bo
sick which i3 in itself a misfortune still it is
fortunate to have such an institution to go

cleanliness w commendable the situation U
bright and cheerful Our thanks are due to
Mr J H Paty who acted as cicerone to thsGazette representative and who with many
other of our townsmen tokes a great personal
interest in tho vjell being of the iristitntion

Ccgol abwrtlstments

rfm SlTil iitin IKMK uuuai la rE
- II t ll lfi PrnhAtfl IU the tllV

VI

V

State TnUNAoJlM JB02W TAJter of to of
llOlntoofWalftloftOahuUecoaiod

On flllns the petition ami account of S srii
AdrntaHtntor ofMld eclatc wherein hask
io allowed 2174433 and chargM hlmef It

SJSWWa ann asks that tho lane may bcti
ninlncil nnd apiitovrd and that a flnnl order may

the property remain
ing In lil haniU to tho persons thereto ntm d

and Uscliamlnc him and his snreties from a

further responsibility as ancU Administrator a
Is ordeml that MONDAY the Hh day

Juno 1S3T at IU oclock am at Chamoors in tin
Court House at Alllolanl Halo Honolulu be and

hereby Is appointed as the timethe same
for hearing said petition and acconnts and that

Interested may then and there appear
and show cause If any they have why the same
shonld not bo granted andmaypresent evidence

to who are eStltlcd to the d property Andat
that notice of this order In the Bwllrt i and
Chinese lancuagcs be published In tho JUwii
iav Gazette and Hawaiian Chinese Ncwa news

wen and published In onoi for
three sucmssIvo issues previous to thotlmelhere
lu appointed for said hcarlnc

Dated at Honolulu h 9th day of May 133

lly the Court nKMJihrkH33t
COURT OF THESTJPKEaLE In Probate In the mit- - T

ter of tho Estate of JOHN ItOBELLO a person
of unsound mind Order to show canse on ap-

plication of Onardlans for Order ot Sale of Ileal
Estate

On filing tho petition of M A Gonsalves and
W C 1arkc both of Honolulu the Guardians of
tho person and property of John Hobcllo prav
lug for an order of salo of certain real estate be-

longing
¬

to their said ward sltnato In Walohlau
Ean Island of Hawaii and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate should be
sold

It Is hereby ordored that tho heirs and next of
km of the eald ward and all persons interested
In the said estate apnetr before this Court or
MONDAY the Sixth day of Jnne 153T at lti
oclock a it tit tho Court Koom of this Court
In Alllolanl Hale Honolulu then and there to
show cansc why an order shonld not be granfd -
for the sale of such estate

Aud it is further ordered that notice of -

order be published at least threesuctesslvei- -

before the said day of hearing In the Hawaii J
Gazette andKnokon uewipapers published
said Honolulu

Dated Honolulu May 9 1387
Dy the Court
116Mt HENRY SMITH Dpi v Ctorlt

STAMPS

TX T1TE SUPREME COIRT OF
X the Hawaiian Kingdom

Kalakava by the Grace of God of t Ilawai
an Islands King
To the Marshal of the Hawaiian Island or I --

Deputy Greeting
You are hereby commanded to summon J

CKACK Master of the A P Jordan In cast
he shall file written answer within twenty day
after service hereof to be and appear before the
Suptcmo Court at the January Term to lw holder
at the Court Koom of the Court House iu Hono-
lulu Island of Oahu on MONDAY the 3d day
of January next at 10 oclock a jr to show
cause why the claim of It WLAINE Plaintiff
should not be awarded him pursuant to the tenor
of his annexed petition

Notify the said J Crack that upon default to
attend at tho place on the day and honr above
mentioned judgment will be entered agains
him by default

Aud you are also commanded to leave a true
and attested eopy of this writ with II nackfeld
it Co the attorneys agents factors trustees or
debtors of tho above named J Crack or at the
place of their usual abode and them summon to
appear personally nt the place on the day and
hour above mentioned then and there on uath
to disclose whether they have or at the time said -
copy was served had any of the goods or effects
of the said J Crack in their possession or ow
or owed the said J Crack any debt and if so tui
amount and nature thereof

Seltiox 11 Whensoever any pcfeon um
moned as an nttorney aqent factor or debtor or
any defendant may be desirous of so Join h
may apply to the Magistrate or any Jntice of tu
Court from whom or which the said summon
may have issued and the JIasistrati nr Justichaving caused reasonable notice to be given t
the plaintiff In the action shall nrorri n tn iaI deposition of the person thus summoned ami
uiaiiu sucn oruer as may oe proper in tlis prear
ses at any time previous to the dav jointed f --

hearing the cause and tho nersoif 0 ummnDni
as agent factor trustee or debtor of he party 1
defendant shall be taken t h- - yed t
summons

Notify the said II Hackftld t iat npfdefault to attend at the plact on the day an
honr above mentioned execution nl i in i
against their proper estate for lo- - amount of
sucu juugmen as ice plaint rin recoiaainst the defendant

Hereof fail not but of your procfeili on th- -

Writ make due and full return
Witness the Honorable A FJCDD

Chief Justice ofthe Supreme Cour ASeal at Honolulu this Sd dav of Dercrs- -
ber A D 1S38

Hebt St Deputy Clerk
I certify that the foregoing is a true copy ofthe summons In said canse and that said Court

has this day ordered publication thereof
Witness my hand and the Seal of said

Court at Honolulu this JSd day o
Seal February 1837- WILLIAM FOSTER

i3-- tit Clerk
r TJIE SUPREME COURT OFthe Hawaiian Islands JOHN n HEN-

DERSON
¬

et al vs W F ALLEN et al A
Chambers

To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy
greeting

You are hereby commanded to summon W FAllen receiver of Hana Plantation Marie Unna
rl3iu Knna nor CeciI Brown Robert
- Mnrie Lnna Executors of the
111 of August Lnna deceased Oscar Unna theHawrfHan Investment and Agency Company lira--

Anhon larT A Zimmermanand Neils Zimmerman her husband Sophna VAnthon Sophie E Olahnson and Louis Gfcihn
son her husband Charles B Z Anthon Ludwi- -

II Anthon and Frances Isabel Carter to appear
belore such Justice of the Supreme Court as8l lnR aCberg in the GovernmentBuilding Honolulu Oahu on Friday tho HadayofJnly lS37atl0a m to answer the an-nexed

¬

bill of complaint of John II Hendersonand Betsy A Henderson
And have you then there this Writ with yo irreturn thereon

Ttice of the SupremCourt and Chancellor of the Kin dom atlulu this 12th day of April 1337
WILLIAM FOSTER

f3EAL Clerk

I certify that tho foreyoing Is a true copv ofthe summons m raid cause and that mid toonhastnls day ordered publication thereofthlSjaTor8 Sal f Coa

vicm
RV T SUPREME COURT OF

In theDA1L LYONS of Honolulu Oahn by oragainst whom a petition for abdication i was
LBSnur2tcy before BIckerton J23th day of April 1337

luc salQ Petition and noonproof before mo taken I do find thntTh Vmijaniei LyoB has become a Bankrupt within ihrue Intent and meaning of the c

waeirarudn3 the IlV

rnpt5aol1ner4eCare bak- -

tne gam iJankrnpt come in and Drove the r

yrKl2Sm be at A olani Ha leHonolulu on 30th day of Mar 7 betwen
f ddeyandelfet one or more aor assignees of thetateee Ba krjpfs e

iiAWAiiAS jxztrm newspaper tublWhe1 in

iJ ald bankrupt nhaf nmedle

R- - BI KKRTfN
i2tlce of be nireuv CourtJHKEHTgdPepntyClerK

Spccinl iVotucs

KING Bnni
Importers aad Dealers In Art rj aiMeterUl OflPntlnK hy K
graph ot Iland8nr i raolvKiAi3ft-- a - order tPicture and Mirror Pram a Dl

K-VB-
l-lll7

MR Vf C PARKE 1

rwtrtlUQ care
1 103 1
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1
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